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completing the roll.
Missionary Department.

10.15-Missionary Study Classes-
How to Organize and Run Them-:
.Iiss Mabel Montgomery, Epworth
League editor, S. C. Conference, Mar-
ion. S. C.
10.35-Open Discussion on Mission-

ary Monthly Meetings and Missiou
Study Classes-Miss Edith Burnham,
district secretary, Charleston district,
Charleston, S. C.
11.00-Missions-Go ye into all the

'world and preach the gospel-and the
leaguer's part in this great command
-Dr. E. 0. Watson, Columbia, S. C.

11.45-Missionary Offering for Soo-
chow Science Hall-J. A. McCormack,
fourth vice-president S. C. Epworth
League, Charleston, S. C.
12.30-The Quiet Hour-Rev. R. S.

Truesdale, Spartanburg, S. C.
Afternoon.

2.30-Song Service-Prof. A. L.
Manchester in charge.

Literary and Social Department.
3.00-Literary Meetings-How Can

'They be Best Conducted?-W. D.
Roberts, third vice-president S. C.
Epworth League, Tatum, S. C.
3.30-The Social Life of the League

-J. M. Way, superiniendent Sunday
-schools, South Carolina Conference,
Spartanburg, S. C.
4.00-The District Secretary-The

Key Man in League Work-Dr. C. R.
Gaillard, first vice-president, S. C.
Epworth League, Spartanburg, S. C.
4.30-Report of District Secretaries

--Greenville district, Marion dis-
trict, ;Orangeburg district, Rock zill
district, Spartanburg district, Sum-
ter district.

5.00-Business session.

Evening.
8.15-Song Service-Prof. A. L.

Manchester in charge.
8.45-Address-Dr. H. M. DuBose.

Sunday, June 19-Morning.
11.00-Annual Sermon-Dr. -H. M.

DuBose, Nashville, Tenn.
Afternoon.

3.00-Song Service-Prof. A. L.
Manchester in charge.

3.30-Korea's' Great Awakening-
Korea's Great Need-Rev. C. W.
Hounshell, missionary from Korea.

Junior Department
* 4.30-Junior superintendent's re-

port. Reports from junior leagues.
4.40-How can the young people

be Organized and Trained in Junior
Work?-Miss Ruth Lawrence, Miss
Grace Vandiver, Spartanburg, S. C.,
superintendent primary work, Sun-
day school.

Evening.
2.15-Song Service--Prof. A. L.

Manchester in charge.
8.45-The Farewel and Consecra-

* tion Service; Leaguers' Purpose,
1910-1911-R. S. Truesdale, Spartan-

* ~ burg. S. C.; M. W. Howard, Spartan-
burg, S. C.

League Conference.
Dear Leaguers: Our lpague confer-

ence is nearly upon us. Everything
- points to the greatest gathering of

young people ever held in our State.
The eyes of all leaguers are now be-

- ing turned toward Newberry. Wo
have worked hard to get up an inter-
esting, helpful program and we be-
lieye we have succeeded as never be-
fore as our program will show-every
ieeparement will be discussed by able

sima~kers there. We will have a tree
"oie discussion on each department,
so W.e can bring out the very best
*plan 'ait ideas in each department.
*We want to make this a very spiritual

- -as well as a very practical confer-
-en.ce and to that end we have been

ey~ careful in selecting every
- peaker on our program, and we now

ask that every leaguer pray very
earnestly for God's blessing upon
each speaker and upon every dele-l
gate. We are looking for a very large
delegation and hope every league will
.see that they have two delegates at

* -tis conference. We are so anxious
to bave delegates from charges that
3ha.ve no leagues, and we earnestly ask
-our pastors who have no leagues to
vtry and send us some delegates. They
will be a great help to your work
- nother year. We can not get along
without "our pastors." Dear breth-

~.ren, won't you make a special effort
to be at our conference. We need
:your .sympathy and guidance. No

'ure man 'bilp tus like our pastor. Let
us have at least 50 of our preachers
at our conference and I can assure

you that your presence will be a great
blessing to 'the conference. We are

trying to arrange for special cars to

be attached to the morning trains on

.June 16. So look out for the notice

in our Advocate column next week
:about these "special cars," and try
and make your arrangements to come

on these cars. We want every dele-
gate to be there on the opening night
-and stay through Sunday. We don't
-want any delegate to this league con-

ference to leave on Sunday, if you

can't stay through Sunday, leave on

Saturday as we want no Epworth
leagu1ers leaving Newberry on Sun-

L~umk -~

(y. This is an earnest reque
from your president and the Newbe
ry leaguers. Great times await us

Newberry. A nice reception will
given the delegates on the openii
night by the Newberry leaguers. Y1
can not afford to miss this. The coi

mittee have arranged to furni
lunch every day at noon at t

church, so we will have no long, h

walk to dinner every day, but i

stead. a ice ongenial dinner ho

altogether. So let every delega
that has been elected be certain a:

be there. You can't afford to miss
Let every delegate wear the leagui
colors "white and gold" ribbon frc
their homes to the league conferen<
Now, fellow leaguers, everything

about ready. Let us all talk and wo

for this conference all we can, a:

may God's richest blessings rest u

on us all. M. W. Howard,
President S. C. Epworth League.

Twenty Years of the Epworth Leag
in South Carolina.

(By Rev. W. C. Kirkland.)
The request has been made for

brief historical sketch of the leag
in South Carolina. The general cc

ference of 1890 organized the E
worth league as a department of o

church work. That was 20 years al
Over 20 years, therefore, have cc
ered five quadrenniums.

1890-1S94.
During the first quardrennium t

league was left under the supervisi
of the Sunday school board. Beg
ning with 1890 there can be found
the minutes of our annual conf,
ences P report for each year on t
Epworth league. These reports i

veal in a large measure the attitu
of the conference toward the leag
and its estimate of leagi'e work. T
first report strongly endorses t

league and recommends the organij
tion of district work and emphasis
the importance of the literary depa
ment. But the league moved slo7
during these four years. At the clc
there were only 19 with 698 membe
The first State conference was hc
in 1894 at Spartanburg. Dr. J.
Stokes was the president. There we

but three delegates from without th
city.

1895-1898.
In the next four years' the wo

grew considerably. There were qu:
a number of good, strong, effecti
leagues scattered over the Sta
Some of the younger professors
Wofford college and quite a numt
of young people in various parts
the State came to its assistance. I
H. N. Snyder was the president I
three years, and Mr. J. Wright Na
for one year. Good enthusias
State conferences. were held at (
lumbia, Sumter, Spartanburg, a

Orangeburg. At each of these the
were from 75 to 125 delegates 'pre
ent and representing from 60 to
leagues. Mr. Geo. Watkins, the s<
retary at Sumter, prepared and pl
lished a neat and interesting copy
the minutes, containing a picture
all the delegates present, toget]
with several valuable papers ti
were read before the conference. C
of that group of league workers
Sumter several have joined the gri
company above--Mr. Ge Watkins,
Columbia, Miss Nora Sanders,
Spartanburg, and Rev. John G. Be<
with.
I have no knowledge of the conf!

ence held in Columbia, but the one

Spartanburg was well attended. I
S. A. Steel, the first general sec:
tary, was present and ma'e sevel
heart stirring addresses.
The conference at Orangeburg a

one of the largest and most enthi
iastic ever yet held. There was th
a fine league at Orangeburg, and t
young people came from all sectio
of the State, about 130 strong. Bish
Duncan was present and contribut
greatly to its success. Miss Victori
Keller, of the local league, was one
the happy league workers at that cc
ference. She fell on sleep soon afte
ward, and on her grave the violb
were planted so as to form an E
worth league badge.

1899-190e.
For the next flve years Dr. E.

Watson was the president. And Sti

cessul conferences were held
Camden, Williamston, Batesburg a:

Marion. The number of leagues r;

around 100, and the number
league members was well above
000. The conferences were not qui
so well attended as at Orangebu:
But Dr. Watson, by his strong p4
sonality, drew about the league qu:
a number of new recruits, who ha
rendered invaluable service to t
work.

1908-1906.
In this period, after Dr. Watsol

fifth year, Rev. Peter Stokes 2

president two years, and Rev. John
Roper, three years; one year in ti

period and two in the next. The fi:
conference was held in Charlest<
Dr. H. N. Snyder delivered one

the best addresses I have hea
from him on "The Moral Influence
Books." Then the conference
Chester, where we heard Dr. La
u+h' Maros on nissions; Mt

st streer. Colmum..ia, ana Dr. Duose
r- put the moon in one vest pocket, the
at sun in the other, and played marbles'
>ewith the stars; at Williamston the re-

ig port came to me that it was one of
)u the best of all. These were all years
n- of solid quiet league work.

3h 1907-1910.
ie Conferences have been held at
ot Bamberg, Darlington and St. George.
n-Rev. John C. Roper was president of

ir two, and Prof. Salley of one. And the,
te iext one i on the schedule for NeN%-
2dberry, and Mr. Howard, a Georgia

it. cracker, will be the president. All of
I's these 20 years past have been filled
im with much good as a result of the

:e. league. Often the discouragements
is! have been many, and the criticisms
rk great, but still the work has gone
ad quietly on. There can be no exact
p- statement of what it has accomplish-

ed as the most of its moneys and con-

tributions have gone through the est-
lished channels of church work, but

e no one would dare to say that it has
been in vain. The Epworth orphange,
the conference collections, the

a preacher's pantry, but most of all the

ue cause of missions have been the reci-

n- pients of blessings from the Epworth
|p-league. In addition to those already

ur: mentioned I must speak of two oth-
o. ers who were good friends of the
v- league. The late Dr. J. Thomas Pate

attended several 'conferences, and
was always ready to write or to

he speak in its behalf. So also Dr. A. B.

onCooke, at one time a professor in

n- Wofford college, now thte United

in States consul in Greece.

Charity and Help.
e- Dear Fellow Leaguers: What are

de you going to do about the orphanage?
ue Early in the Conference. year I tried

he to bring it by letter before your dis-

hetrict secretaries, and through them

:a- present it to you. Have you thought
es seriously of this side of the second

rt deDartment work?

ly It is useless for me to try to tell
se you of the wonderful institution we

rs. call the Epworth Orphanage. Its
Id work and value to the State is a rec-

L. ognized fact. The fact for the league
re to realize is that it is missing a priv-
at ilege if it fails to co-operate in this
work of caring for children. What-
ever is given the orphanage, whether

rktime, thoughts or means is invested
in a child life and will bring f#rthyefruit for the Master. Each leag)pe

e should have. some part In this work

of and I ask you to individually and
er collectively consider prayerfully the

of matter and thus pome to Newberry
)r.prepared to give a definite expression

'or of your league's stand.,
sh The foundation of league progress
tcis spiritual growth. Any department
lo-that 'can add to the devotional char-

ndactor of Its members has achieved
tresuccess. It Is through the cottage
sprayer meeting that the greatest

70 spiritual stimulus of the loving help
ic-department comes. I beg you, dear

t-workers, -to try this. Let a few of

of your members go quietly to the

of homes of those who can not attend
terchurch services and hold an intimate
iatprayer meeting. If our leaguers

ut would occasionally have these heart

at to heart talks among themselves
at much pleasure and profit would ac-

of crue to them.
of And now, leaguers, please, please,
k bring some tried plan, good sugges-

tion, or sucessful method to the con-

-ference. Let us make the open dis-
cussion of the loving help departpient
rcount.rCome prepared to give and to gain.

Yours very sincerely and earnestly,
al Ruth Lawrence,

Second V.-P. State Epworth League.

Darlfngton, May 28.

hSince our conference at St. George
nlast June, the third department of

emany of our chapters has been doing
eexcellent~ work, while this department

oinother chapters has managedf mere-
ly to exist.

I have written the various chapters
in our conference asking the follow-
ing questiosns:

1. Do you combine your ifterary
and social meeting?

O.2. How often do you holid your

~-meetings?'
.a-3. 'What special work are you doing

adinyour department?
4. How many members has your

fleague?
5. What number attend your liter-

t ary and social meetings?
6. Do you arrange for any except

lea gue members to take part in yonr
iteprogram?
v7. Do you make a written report of

hethework of your department to the
monthly business meeting?

8. Have you written our publishinig
,house at Nashville for a list of helps

asforyour department?
C 9. How many copies of the Era are
-taken by the members of your chap-

.stlter?
10. Do you make any special efforts

fto get all of your leaguers to sub-

rd scribe to the Era?
ofThere Is not space here to' discuss

at the answers to all of the questions. So

.i (Continuedi on page seven.)

S,U RREYS
and

BUGGIES
We have just received ship

ment of high grade
One and Two Horse Exten

sion Top Surreys.
Now is your chance of a

lifetime to get something nic(
for your families to enjoy the
hot summer evenings. Bet
ter than automobiles in safety
and expense.

ALSO

Fine Top and Open Buggie
All at Prices to suit any one

E. M. EVANS & CO
A IMPORTANT NOTICE

For a short while we have decided to
save our future customers agents' e-

pen-es.
This will save about twenty per cent on

Organs, and about ten per cent on Pianos.
Organs, from $75 up.
Pianos. from Z225 up.

Less the discouijt as stated above.
Write AT ONCE for catalogs and terms

to the old established.

Malone's Msic House, Columbia, S.C.
Please clio this advertisement out and

send with letter for catalogue.

WINTHROP COLLEGE.

Scholarship and Entrance Erain
tion.

The examination for the award 4

vacant scholarships in Winthrop co:
lege and for the admission of ne

students will be held at the count
court house on Friday, July 1, at
a. m. Applicants must be not leg
than fifteen years of age. Whe
scholarships are vacant afrter July
they will be awarded to those malis
the lighest average at this examina
tion, provided they meet the cond
tions governing the award. App]
cants for scholarships should wrii
to Presi'dent Johnson before the e:
amination for scholarship examina
tion blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 al

free tuition. The next session wi
open September 21,'1910. For furth4
information and catalogue, addres
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock 11ill, S.

University of South Carolina.
Scholarship .Examipiation.

The University of South Carolii
offers scholarships. in the departmel
of education to one young man froi
each county. Each scholarship
worth $100 in money and $18 tera
fee with free tuition.
Examination will be held at count

seat July 1. EaminnaIn of stud
ents generally for admission to th
university will be held at the sam
time.
Write for information to S.

Mitchell, President, Columbia, S. (
5-10-3t.

NIOTICE.

All executors, administrators . an
other fiduciaries are respectful]
urged to make, upon oath, annual re
turn of any estate remaining in thei
care or custody, as required by las
before the first day of July of eael
year.

Frank M. Schumpert,
May 4th, 1910. J. P. N. C.

Subscribe NOW to The Herald an<
News.

NEWBERRUY UNION STATION.

Arrival and Departure of Passengp
Trains-Effective 12.01 A. I.

Sunday January 2, 1910.
Southern Railway.

No. 15 for Greenville.. .. 8:51 a. ix
No. 18 for Columbia. .10.58 a. ix

No. 11 for Greenville.. .. .2.48 p. mx
No. 16 for Columbia......8.59 p. ix

0., N. & L. Railway.
*No. 22 for Columbia.. . .3.47 a. xx
No. 52 for Greenville.. . .12.56 p. ix

Ne. 53 for Coumbia.. . .3.20 p. mx
*No. 21 for Laurens.. . .7.25 p. n

*Does not run on Sunday.
This time table shows the time

at which trains may be expected t
depart from tis station, but thei
deparue is not guaranteed and th
time shown is sub.jeet to ehange with
out notice.

G. L. Robinson,
Station Master.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIB)
rn THE HERALD AND NEWS.

Real E
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1~~~ HeadadNw omj
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TEACHER WANTED.
The trustees and patrons of the

Beth Eden school will meet at the
school house on- Friday, June 17,
1910, at 3 o'clock, to elect a teacher
for the coming session.

L. H. Chandler, Chairman.

W 5-31-td.

THE SAYIN
Not one man in a thous

u in life, does so outside of
savings. It is the one sure

Get a few hundred dolls
- way to better thinks. Le

$1.oo will start an accoi

Of Newb

"The Bank that Alwa

dJNO. M. KINARD, DR. 0.
y President. Vice

;THE EXCHA
Of Newb

AN OPPO
Save a dollar or ti

can do it, and you w

quickly it will gro
added, compoundec

Four P<
A DOLLAR dep

BANK ACCOUNT )

EDWARD R. IPP,
PRESIDENT.

Astate!
the United States is

s. The increase is

each minute. There
area. The density

high price land.
Newberry will make
from increase of real
ext few years. Will
seeing ones to reap
ollars?
find desirable invest-
is talk it over and see

at will appeal to you.

alEstate Trust
pan-y

Masonic Temple, Creenwood.

TEACHER WANTED.

To teach the Broad River school,
six or seven month, at a salary at
$40 per month. Will receive applica-
tions until July 1.

B. X. Suber.
J. D. Crooks.
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B. MAYER, J. Y. McFALL,
-President. Cashier.
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M. LSPEARMAN,
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